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THE ~cONNECTICUT~ CAMPUS 
PUBLISHED SEMI-MONTHLY DURING THW COLLEGE YEAR 
VOL.V 
INCREASED FUNDS 
ARE RECOMMENDED 
FINANCE COMMITTEE MAKES A 
FAVORABLE REPORT. 
Trustees as·k for $260,580 for Erection 
of New Buildings on Campus. 
The State Finance Committee has 
recommended to the Legislature an 
increase in the biennial appropriation 
for the College for current expenses, 
from $105,000 to $160,000; of the 
Storrs Experiment 8tation for main-
tenance, from $15,000 to $25,000; and 
of the Extension Division for main-
tenance, from $30,000 to $134,300. 
The Trustees have petitioned the 
Legislature for an appropriation of 
$260,580 for the erertion of a Dining 
Hall, Woman's Building, Students' 
Infirmary, Faculty Cottages and oth-
er improvements. 
MID-YEAR EXAMS. THREATEN. 
Schedule for Tests to be given the 
Young Women. 
Again the shadow of mid-year ex-
aminations is clouding the horizon. 
The young women's sem~ster closes 
Tuesday, February 11, and the fol-
lowing schedule of examinations will 
be in order: 
Thursday, 9 a. m.--Chemh:try 2; 
Marketing 4e. 
Thursday 1.30 p. m.- History 2a; 
Home Economics 3; Poultry 1 c. 
Friday, 9 a. m.-English 2 ; Home 
:Economics 3a; Home Economics Ia. 
Friday, 1.30 p. m.-Zoology, Ia; 
Education 3c; Home Economics 4g; 
H:ome Economics 2a. 
Saturday, 9 a. m.-Education 3a; 
Home Economics 2c: Home Economics 
4a; Engl'ish l. 
JUNIOR SHORT COURSE. 
A Junior Shorlt Cours~e wHI oo held 
at the college from March J4 to 29 
inclusive. Thos~ e!nroUed willl be the 
membevs· of the cha1n1pion demonstra-
tion teams which competad at tihe 
State Fa~r ·in BerLin. They are get-
ting their expenses as prizes for 1the 
work accomp·1ished a,t this fair . Be-
sides thes~ boy.s and girls·, the conrse 
is open to other membe;r~ of Boys' 
and G.irls' Clubs. 
At present, Miss Helen Bolan, As-
silSita.nt. State Club LeadeT, expeCits 
about 25 girls and 50 boys to enroll. 
The boys wiU room in the dormitories, 
and the girls wiU room .in Grove Cot-
tage, which will be vacant, since at 
(Continued on page 2) 
STORRS, CONN., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1919 
R. 0. T. C. SOON 
TO BE REALITY 
NEW COMMANDANT ARRIVES 
ON SCENE. 
l''ormerly in Charge of Feeding 3500 
Hungry Soldiers. 
Captain Claude E. Cran.s.ton, Infan-
try, arrived in Storr-.5, Friday morn-
ing, January 31, to take charge of 
the R. 0. T. C. unit, wlhich will soon 
be in runn'ing order. 
Owptain Orans•ton• was born in 
Ridhland Cen.tel', Wiscons·in. He firslt 
became attached to the army as a 
private in 1910. H~ served three 
years and was diseharged in 1913. 
Be:£ore the outbreak oi the war Cap-
tain Cranston was mool8ger of the 
ftirm oif E. E. Atkinson, Minnea.pold®, 
Minn. 
He ente·red th·e fir;:;,t training camp 
at Fort Srw.ll!ing, Minn., a.nd wa-s 
commissioned Second Lieutenant in 
Infantry Reserve. After leaving the 
training camp he joined the 40th In-
fan,try, and it was. wit.h this divis•ion 
that he was advanced to a Fir-:;.t Lieu-
tena~ncy. He WBIS• sent to Fod Sheri-
dan, llllinojs, as Meas Officer, re-
sponsible for the feeding l)f 3500 men 
at ·an S. A. T. C. camp there. 
Th•i·s in itself was no sma11 propo-
si.tioo,. Captain Cranslton says: ''We 
used 1600 pound's of pota~toe~ for one 
meal, 2000 pounds of bread for one 
day, 42 cas-es of pe!:l rs for one meal, 
and elither 63 cases of peaches, 21 
cas•es of oranges, 42 cases of grape-
fruit, 1200 pounds •1f watermelon, or 
315 gall01rts of ice cream pe,r mel81. 
The men alway·s had fresh fruit twice 
a day." An average me•n·u, accord-
ing to Captarln Cranston, follows: 
"Cream of to,mato soup, roast beef 
and brown gravy, mashed pota•toes, 
site wed pe!as., bread and butter, bana-
na :f'rit.ters, gra.pes and coffee." 
While carrying on his duties as 
Mess· Offieer he was pl'omoted to hils 
captaincy and Wlas sent to the Uni-
versi•ty of Alabama as Prolfes·sor otf 
MilirtJary Science and Taebic~. It is 
from there . tbat Captain Cran1stton 
comes to us·. 
If accommodations can be made, 
CaptB~in Cransrton will bring his wife 
and three children to live ~t 8tol'II'S, 
but fur the present they will remain 
in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. 
MISS WALLACE TO RETlfRN. 
Miss Anna M:ary Wallaee, who has 
been d'oiing wa.r work in Boston <!X-
pects to resume her duties a:s inslbruc-
tor in English and Public Speaking 
at the college on February 15. 
Fred~cick M. Trinder, '17, was in 
Storrs January 29. \ 
ROPE RUSH WON 
BY SOPHOMORES 
FRESHMEN TOOK TO WATER IN 
CROSSING. 
Both Teams Struggled Hard-Neither 
on Pond when Contest Ended. 
Monday afternoon, January 27, 
marked the first real contes.t be.tween 
the Freshmen and Sophomores, to 
which the whole college was invited. 
Other and important struggles may 
have occurred, ·but th.ey were not ex-
actly public affairs. This contest, the 
annual rope rush, was held across ice 
instead of Wiater. The rules which 
were made by the senior class were 
posted as a surprise on Saturday. Up 
to that time neither of the lower 
class~s had thought much about the 
matter, .except to wonder if it might 
not be held some time n~xt spring. 
The "Sophs" were the first to wake 
up to the fact that a practice pull 
might be in order and, consequently, 
a stone drag and partions of a stone 
wall situB~ted near the home of C. H. 
Savage served to hold the·ir attention 
most of Saturday afternoon. 
About Sunday morning the Fresh-
men fell for the same idea and took 
to the wo.ods, w,i'th the Sophs close . 
to their heels. There seems to be two 
side.s to 'the s•tory a's to whether the 
sophomores broke up the practice or 
not. 
However, to make a long story 
short, on Monday a.frternoon 1920 and 
1922 and their friends gathe-red on 
the sou'th bank of the pond, and 1919 
and 1921 congregated on the north 
side. 
R. E. Dodge read the rules and 
George W. Fraser started off the 
contest, which tlasterl ten minutes. 
Walter F. Wood, Jr., led the fresh-
men, whi·le Everett D. Do'W led the 
Sophomores. The s.ides were very 
evenly matched, but Htt1e by little 
the S.o·phomores gain~d, and when the 
sho.t rang out, Prof. W. L. Slate de-
clared the vlictory theirs•. The fresh -
men were at the edge of the ice , but 
not on it. , 
The freshmen the·n started to cross 
the pond where ilt was frozen all the 
way over, but the sophomore'S pro-
tested. W . . 1. Graf step·ped into the 
icy water first anrl the others quick1y 
followed suite. The water was less 
than wais:t deep where the Freshmen 
had to wade. 
Lieutenant P. N. Manwarng, who 
returned from France in the Dixie 
Div.ision, has return~d to the Connec-
ticut Agrieultura1 College and is en-
tered iln. the J un1or class. 
No.6 
ETA LAMBDA SIGMA 
MEETS IN FRANCE 
FRATERNITY MEMBERS GATHER 
AT LE MANS. 
Six Men from the Same Organization 
Happen Together During Big Fight. 
The following letter was received 
by the Eta Lambda Sigma fratern ity 
from Captain Richard G. Plumle · 
Brothers o1 the good old "X": 
It may intere.st you to know that a 
very eruthusuastie meeting of the "X" 
w1as held 1in the 'i.ty of Le :vr ans 
( Sa~rt,he), France, las.t mouth. 
The following "X'' men who are in 
the serv•ice over here just happened 
to be at Le Mans a.t the same time, 
and of coul'IStl were mighty glad to 
meet someone ,else from Eta Lam1bda 
Si~ma and C. A. C.: Major harle.s 
T. Senay, Ca.ptain Richard G. Pllum-
ley, Fimt Lieutenant Edward Ryan, 
First Lieutenant Louis W. Seggel, 
Second Lieutenant J. HE'rbert Wood, 
F.ir.st Sergeant W.illiard H. Allen . 
Sin~e we have lx~n too busy to 
write, and none of us knew where the 
others were, irt was a rather remark-
able co·incidence anJ an unbounded 
pleasure to be a party to such a gath-
ering. 
As a fuvther j,tem of interest it will 
plews~ you, no doubt to know that 
Mjajo·r Senay is a member of prob-
ably the besrt; American d~vi·s,ion which 
we had in France and has won the 
American Distinguished Service Cross 
in addlition to the French "Croix de 
Guerre", with a palm. The palm is 
an added token, to show that the 
wearer has been cited in o·rders• by 
the commander of the French Army 
who awarded the cross. 
Of course we aJl hope soon to be 
ab1e to return to America 3nd attend 
another real "X" meeting. 
Best wishes to all. 
Frate·rnally, 
RICHARD G. PLUMLEY, 
Captain 59th, Infantry. 
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"CAl\IPUS" CJRCULATION. 
Six hundred and twelve cop-
ies of the lus t issue of "The 
Campus" were sent out. Three 
hundred and twelve were paid 
subscriptions. one hundred ·and 
seventy-five were sent to men in 
the service, one hundred were 
sent to the High Schools in the 
state by President Beach, forty-
eight were sent to advertisers, 
and the remaining twenty-two 
were sent as complimentary 
copies, or in exchange. 
···········-··············· 
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SHEEP AT FARMERS' WEEK. 
Wool and Mutton for Cnnnecticut is 
a Popular Slo~an Now. 
During Farmers' Week great inter-
estt was shown in woo1 and mutton for 
nnecticut. Professor B. L. Shaw 
of Morgantown, West Virginia, ad-
dre sed a meeting of the Connecticut 
Sh ep Breeders' As• ociation, at which 
Pro.fessor H. L. G<.nrigus wars re-
elected secretary of he organization. 
A competitive exhibit of dressed 
carcasses and fleeee :> re ultecl in the 
following awardlS: 
Lamb CJ.ass- Cornell r n, South 
W'illing'ton, first and second ; 
John Walbridge, Merro•w, third. 
Mutton lass- W. L. Pen1ticaat, 
Jaconic, firs-t; ornenl Green, 
South Wi'llington, second . 
vv·ool Class- .Tohn Walbridge, 
Mlerrow, fir t and second; harles 
Gold, W•est ornwall, t hird. 
The oollege animal husbandry de-
par·tment exh itbited four carcasses 
and three f leec s, burt; 'the exh ibit be-
ing- within the State. it was imp ssi-
bl to exhibitt in ompetition. The 
carcasses shown by the college were 
o•ld rut the close of the week at 29 
·en'ts a pound. 
Interest in t he h ep industry in 
Connecticut was shown by a number 
of :£armers desiring assistance in se-
curing breeding stock with which to 
tart their flO'CktS. 
ANOTHER "LANDMAR~" GONE. 
Glass Case has been Removed from 
Hall of Maiu 'Building. 
The glass case of ·survey ing instru-
ments, which has reposed in the lower 
hall of the Main Building evct· ·ince 
the turn'ing of the old chapel rQom 
into a chemi try laboratory, ha be n 
removed. 
It is not an uncommon ig-h t to 'S e 
som on'e ru hin~ madly around the 
corner of the hall com to an abrupt 
halt just on the edg of the light 
tr ak on the floor, which m:ul•s the 
place where the case s•toocl, orly to 
1·ealize that it is th r no longer, and 
th n with a sheepi h g-rin to pt·oceeid 
on his way. 
onsidering t he arnount and kind 
of traffic at that point, it i a won-
der that the case stood there a long 
a it did wit hout b ing broken. 
JU lOR HORT COURSE. 
(Conttinued from page 1.) 
that tim tJhe co-ed;:; will have a 
sprinO' v•acation. 
The m rni:n~s of t.lte ooun e vill he 
devoted to the ariouc: pt·oje ts, s uch 
as ooking and sewing for the girl . 
and J.ive •tock for th boy . 
trations will be a 
rather than lecture work. 
song . 
oll ge fa·cul ty witll n 'per:.1te 
with the E>.."tOOJ ,ion S rvi e and t hE' 
county club lead r . 
The course will be concluded wilth 
a g-et-together supp r at which the 
different club m mber.· will speal·. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
LIEUTENANT CARRIER STUDENT LABOR 
GETS WAR CROSS FORMS A UNION 
CONNECTICUT BOY RELIEVED 
BAD SITUATION. 
Went to Aid Company Hard Pressed 
and Without Officers; Took Charge. 
(Special to th Times.) 
l·astonbury, January 25, 1919. 
Lieutenant William Harm n ar-
rier, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. WitllLam 
ll. arrier, has been cited fm heroi m 
and awarded the distingui,sh ed service 
croB~s for bz,avery h1 action near 'l'uil-
liere, France, on ~~ ovember 5. The 
itabion is aiS follows: 
"Firs1t Lieutenant Willdam II. Ca;r-
rier, Ninth Infantry. For extraordi-
nary h eroism in action near TuilH·erre, 
Farrm, France, Novemlber 5, 1918. 
Wfhlile on h itS way to inves·tiga.te the 
s ituation on the :fll·ank of his bauta!l-
ir.n, Lieutenant arrier received word 
!Jha•t th fl,ank company was h•al"d 
pres-se-d and without officers. He 
fearlessly made hi s way acro·ss an 
open fie1ld swept by c·on't inuous ma-
chine gun fire. Although four guides 
were hit and his 'OWn clothing pierced, 
reached the CO'mpany and . nverl thE' 
situation." 
LieuterLant Carl"ier wa born in 
Glastonlbury and wtill be 24 years old 
in March. He a,utended .the Glaston-
bury High School and then entered 
Connecticwt Agricultural Corrleg.e, 
graduating in 1913. Returning home, 
he was foreman on h.is fwther's farm 
until! he enJtered the serv1ice. 
He enlisted in October, 191'/, and 
on January 4, 1913, went to the of-
ficet·s' training school at Camp Upton, 
L. 1. , where h i:s milti tary trainin g· at 
. A. . p'l'lovetl of much advantage. 
H went to France in April. 1918. 
w·ith mpany I , Ninth Reg"iment, 
Second Divi:sion, a nd in July WJaS 
comm~· i·onted Second L ieutonant. He 
was promo!t d Firs,t Ldcutenant n the 
battleifield in October. 
Howard F. Carrier of South Man-
ch ster, a member of the freshman 
clruss at the CQllege, is a couRn n to 
Li uten.anrt W·ihliam H. Carrier. 
PAID HONORS TO THE HOG. 
, wine .rowers had Space at Farmers' 
Week Exhibit. 
Throug·h the E ·t nsion ervic of 
th coli ge th Swine Grower ' Asso-
cic tion h ad an exhibit at l"arme11s' 
Week. This exhibit contai ned models 
of a movable hog hons , a lf-feeder 
and a hog· oiloE"r, furnJi bed by the 
. S. epartme;n~t of Agriculture. 
Ther wa· also (!,·roup of edible 
product of the ho~ furni h ct by The 
& Barnes Packing ompany, 
rie · of photo~raphs bowing 
tages in th slaugh tN·ing of 
a hog, from th tim it n1 ers the 
laughter hou until the area s is 
cut into it market part . Lit rature 
on bre d and care of swine wns avail-
able. 
It i the nd aYor of the A ocia-
tion to make the O'ro' ing of sm:11l 
herds of hog-s on onnec ticut farms 
more common. 
WANTA STUDENT EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY. 
Resolutions Contend More Efficient 
Service can be Rendered. 
A meeting of students who are 
worl<Jing for the College, and those 
who are interested in securing work, 
was held Tuesday night, January 28, 
in the Main Bui~d!ing. Emmanua! M. 
Shulman was elected temporary 
chairman, and Edward Sawin, tem-
porary secretary. 
It was brought out that there were 
many men who we·re skilled mechanic;s• 
and artiiSans, and who could do the 
WIOrk just as etfficlently and more 
cheaply than oultside hellp, and whom 
the authorities say is dJirfficult to ob-
tain. 
The ftoHowing res<>lutllons were pre-
s·ervted and were unanimoUJs<l¥ ado·p-
ted: 
"Reso1ved, That the labot" situati'On 
in Jthe college will be impr0ved, labor 
will be more efficient, and a m<>re 
equitable dis.tTi'buttion of work wi11 be 
secured, if the students. themselves 
handle the employment bureau, es-
pecitally •since they know the men 
more intimately and have a more ac-
curate knowledrg·e of their needs. 
"Resolved, that we·, a·s members of 
the · Sltudent body who have to work 
our way, ed,ther wholly or in part, de-
Siire a student .employment agency 
col1Jtroi11led by the ~.tudents them-
selves. and under the supervis1ion of 
a member of the faculty. Th:is stu-
dent empl'oymen,t agency to be man-
aged directly by the students, the 
faculty r·epresentative oacting in a 
supervisory capacity and u.s a court 
of appeal. We also d.es•ire tha:t all 
studentJs employed directly, or indi-
rectly, by the college, or a depart-
ment of the college, be secured 
through the a:foresaid wgency. 
"We, the students, on the O'ther 
hand w.ill ag~ree to ~lace o·nly compe-
tent men on any job and also to see 
that work is promptly and effieiently 
done to the reasonablle ·satisfaction 
of the employer. In catSe a student 
continue to fail in doing his work 
in any way, tthe employment agency 
shall replace him anct refuse to fur-
ther employ him aga.in for a pel'iod 
of time to be determined by the fac-
ulty representa ive together with the 
student emplo~ment manager. 
Jt wa.s decided t o form a perma-
nent OTg,~nizati<>n. A committee oon·-
sisting of J. S. Miller, A. Bird, L. L . 
ro by, E. M. Shulman and E. Sawin 
was chosen to confer with the faculty, 
and to propose ·plans for this purpose. 
MO ATTENDS l•'ORESTERS' 
SE~SIONS. 
Albert E. Mo ·s is goi!lg to New 
York ity to a meeting .of the Eastern 
Forester ' A o iatior., for a f ew 
day~. From there he is going to 
Portland , Conn., to do stnte forestry 
work. 
PARTY FOR THE WINNERS. 
Sophomore Girls EntE>rtain Members 
of Rope-Pulling Team. 
The winning of the Rope Rush on 
January 27, was celebrated by the 
Sophomore class with all the . custo-
mary vim. 
As s.oon as the rope was divided in-
to short lengths to be kept as highly-
prized trophies by each member of 
the cla·ss, plans were unrler way for 
rthe holding of a party. The men 
though tired and rather stiff were 
glad to hear the news that the co-eds 
of the Sophomore class would make 
all arrangements• to h<>ld the party in 
Grove Cottage and the affair was 
scheduled for 8.30 o'clock the same 
even ing. , 
Upon their arl'\ival at the Cottage 
each member was given ribbons of 
the cltass co.Jo-rs-royal purple and 
gold-which were p1·oudly displayed. 
Through the efforts of Willi a m Ma-
loney, manager of the orchestra, 
music was obtained for riancir.g which 
lasted until 10.30. Dumng the eve-
ning one lone Freshman attempted to 
dance, but, alithough it has been sari'd 
that Freshmen :should be seen and 
not 'heard at a Sophomore party, the 
Sophomores think one should not 'even 
be seen. At illltermis·sion refresh-
ments were served by the co-eds. 
DEBATING CLUB ELECTS. 
Mr. Price Delivers Addrt!ss on Sub-
ject of Socialism . 
The third regula~ meeting of the 
C. A. C. Debating Club was h.eld Wed-
nesd·ay night, January 30, in the ,lec-
ture room of the Horticulture Build-
ing. 
H. B. Price, instructor in Econom-
i<es, delivered an address on "Soc·ial-
i·s·m." In the cours·3 of h!s remarks, 
Mr. Price explained the :nany pro-
posals of leading· sociaUs.ts for trans-
fol'ming ·this country from a capital-
istic-owned and controlled basis, to 
thrut wheTe everything .is owned and 
managed by all the people. At the 
close of his talk, Mr. Price answered· 
numerous questions that were put be.-
fore him. On Wednesday n!ght., Feb-
ruary 5, Mr. Price will conclude a se-
I"ies on "Socialism." 
The election of officers resulted as 
fo~lows: Pre1sident, S. I. Ward; Secre-
tary, N. W. Alexander; Sergeant-at-
arms, H. Vol. F.ieriemann; Program 
Commi,ttee, Andrew Schenker, and E. 
A. Osborn. 
A oommibtee, consi~ting of N. W. 
Alexander, Ernest Carpenter, and H. 
W. Fienemann, was a,ppointed to 
draft some proposed amendments to 
the Cons.titution. It Wat!'l· sugg-ested 
that the society hold a public deba.te 
in the Armory in the near future and' 
to make arrangements for an inter-
collegia,te debating sch edule. 
PHI EPSILO~ :NOTF.S. 
The Phi Epsilon Pi has pledged the 
following n1en: Lionel Faulkner, 
Samuel Wei s, Louis Tnaurig, Abra-
ham Klein, Haryy Calachman. 
TEAM WORK WINS 
FOR RHODE ISLAND 
VISITORS SHOW SPEED AND 
CAREFUL TRAINING. 
Connecticut Team showed .Flashes of 
Ability, but Lacked Consistency. 
Connecticut l01st a hard-fought bas-
ketball game :to Rhode Island State, 
Saturrlay night, February 1, by a score 
of 30 to 18. 
Rhode Island brought ·an exceeding-
ly fast and well-trained team. Their 
passing w•as of h~gh orrler and Con-
necticwt found it h~ud to break it up. 
The ConnectJi<eut te•am showed a lack 
of .training. 
Rhode Itsland started off at .a whirl-
wind pace and soon led; 10 to 3. At 
thi·s point Connecticut braced a!ld the. 
V!islitors could not increase the m'l..rgin. 
.AJt the entd of the first half, Rhode 
IslaJilJd led, 20 to 13. 
Both teams played at a furious pace 
in the second half, but Rhode Island 
managed to keep the advantage. 
Malloy featuTed i .o·r Rhod.:! · Island, 
whil'e Lockwood, scoring 14 ou'c of 
Connecticwt's 18 points, starred fo'l: 
the home tte·am. The summary: 
Connoobicut Rhode Island 
Lockwood RF Holden, Casey 
Dean LF Spencer 
Elcock c Ma1l'oy 
PrescotJt RG AntiLtonUJS 
Ryan LG O'Brien 
Goals from the floor: Lockwood 5, 
Elcock 2, Malloy 4, Casey 2, Holden 2, 
Spencer 1; goals from fouls: Loch."Wooo 
4, Spencer 9, HoLdem 1; ref~ree, Dillon. 
COLLEGE SHAKESPEAREAN 
CLUB. 
The inittiartlion of the College Shake-
spearean Olub was held Friday and 
Saturdtay nights·, January 31 and 
February 1. Eleven freshmen were 
iniibiated into the dub: W~lliam I. · 
Gvaf, Stamford; Edward R. Gra1!niss, 
New Haven; Harold A. Jaynes, 
Orange; Arthur M. M·itchell, W•ash-
ington; Donald H. Lawson, Middle 
Haddam; Vernon C. D. Pinkham, 
Ha-vtford; Clifford D. Prentice, North 
Haven; HeTbert F. Webb, Greoowich; 
Carl P. Wenze[, Staplebon, N. Y.; 
Walter F. W10IOO, Jr., Tenafly, N.' J.; 
Ralph S. W ooS!ter, Fore.s•Wille. 
Beside the faculty members of tlie 
club, those pres.ent at the initiation 
were: D. L. Judd, '13; Trueman Hale, 
ex-'19; G. D. Wiepert, '18; Fred Paul, 
'21; and Charlie Pomeroy. 
BATHTUBS ARE NOW INSIDE. 
The Whitney House Apartments are 
· to be Tenanted. 
At last the old Whitney House <is 
readY. for occupancy. Smoke has 
been SJeen issuing from the chimney 
for sevteral days pas·t. 
The bathtubs, which for sometime 
decorated the front lawn, have been 
installed. Professor Ben C. Helmick 
and family planned to move there 
from the Valentine House about Feb-
ruary 1. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
GIRLS' PARTIES 
PROVE POPULAR 
MAY BE HELD EVERY OTHER 
FRIDAY. 
"At Home"' Entertainment at Grove 
Cottage Helps to "Get Acquainted." 
The first "At Home" for the stu-
delllts was given by all the co-eds at 
Grove Cottage, Thursday ev€'ning, 
January 23. About sixty couples 
were pres•ent a~d enjoyed dancing un.-
til 10.30. The music was furnished 
by the college orchestra. 
The affair was such a success that 
the co-eds have voted to have "open 
house" every other Friday night 
throughout the year, provided basket-
ball games or other entertainments 
do not interfere. 
It is hoped that in this way tlie 
students wm became better acquaintt-
ed and thus will enjoy college life to 
the greoa test possible extent. 
SIGMA ALPHA PI l'i'OTES . 
The Sigma Alpha Pi fTaternity held 
its annual Freshman <smoker, Jan-
ua.Ty 24. Among the men who re-
tuTned for the smoker were Li€'uiten-
ant F .. A. Hastings, '15, Lieutenant A. 
C. Mallett,, '19, Sergeanrt; H. A. Hop-
wood, '19, Sidney ·A. Edwards, '18, 
. and V. E. Randall, '20. 
Liellltenants Hastings . and Mallett. 
and Se·rgeaprt; Hop·wood have recenttly 
been discharged. 'rhe two latter ex-
pect to resume their stud'ies next fall. 
Vincelllt E. Rank:lrull is now employed 
by theW. L. Hall Cal)'lpany of Water-
bury. 
Lieuten1ant W. B. Smith . '11' , 9th 
Inf., A. E. F., who was wounded by 
shrapneJ, has been discharged from 
a base hospital in France. 
Ens•ign R. T. Mattoon, who has 
been reletased ·and placed on the re-
serve lis,t, has taken a position with 
the commercial agency ' of ·aradsltreet 
& Company. 
Robetrit F. BeLden, recent ly dils-
charged fTom Camp Devens, has re-
sumed hi s studietS he1·e. 
Albert C. Klingman, who has been 
married recently, is living in Indian-
apol:is and is connected with the U. S. 
Food Research Laboratory. 
The folLowing men have been 
pled·ged to the fraternity: Ed\o\>ard W. 
Baeder, FTederiek H. C~rrier, Fran-
. ds A. Hemmeler, and Robert E . 
Johns'on. 
H. E. Remington & Co. 
Clothiers and 
Outfitters 
WILLIMAN~IC, CONN 
ALUMNI. 
E. H. Fitts, '!>'3, has charo·e of the 
Colleg·e Exten i•on School work in the 
State of Oregon. Addrc~.s 240 North 
23rd Street, Corvallis. 
MD . A. S. Fitts, '9.1, won the news-
writing conteiS.t, open to l;' tudents in 
elementary journalism and journaHsm 
practice, alt the State .Colleg-e in or-
vams, Oregon. 
At ~he Na1i'Onrul Live Stock Show 
held rl n Denver, Colo., tiL week of 
January 18, two Commons Club mem-
bel\S, Leo Marks, '15, and .James God-
kin, '16, ellJCountered each other. Mr. 
Marks is Assistant State Club Lt>ader 
:fior WyomJing, while Mr. Godkin i~s in 
the off\ice of Cereal Investtigaltion, 
with headqua1·ters U~t Washington, D. 
C. He has temporary h eadquarters 
at Fort Co!Uit11St, Colorado. 
Dr. F. R. Combrie, '97, is now wt 
Petro ky, M.ich. 
W. R. Nash, '05, has r cently lost 
h is wife and daughter. 'fhey were 
overcome by escapin.g gas at the home 
of Mrs. Nash's· father in Providence, 
R.I. 
F. F. K!oenig, '05, ha•s r es:ig ned his 
poiS!iti.on at the New York State Vet-
erinary CoMeg-e and taken up private 
pm.ctice. 
Seaman F. J. Mahoney is with us 
again. "Mac" received his discharge 
on January 10, and lost no time in 
getting back to the "Hill." 
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LACK OF SANITATION 
in the dairy means the possibility of 
breeding harmful bacteria, a low qual-
iJty PTOduct, and may cause the spread 
of di,sease. Such condibioos <Would 
prove very drisa.strous to any dtairy 
bUts iness. The use of 
w.ill eUminate this very serious s~tua­
tion. 
This cleanser a'S·sures the th01r ou.gh 
cleaniJoiness of the sc-pamtors, pas-
teurizers, milk cans, e.tc., by removing 
all sourness, odorn uno other media, 
thus iln:suring the highest quali'ty of 
mHk. 
Thousands of d·airymen are prof1t-
ing by the benefits of this efficient 
cleaner, and are enjoying the hi'gheet 
quaHty of product a.t a very nominal 
cos:t. 
Indian Ia 
Why not take adva111- Circle In 
tage of this opportun- nery paek-
ity ' on our money-back age of 
guarantee? ~
IT CLEANS CLEAN. \f!J;;;J 
This cleaner has been Wyandotte 
awarded the HIGHEST Dairyman'• 
PRIZE whererer ex- Cleaner aNI 
hibited. Cleauer. 
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY, 
Sole Manufaeturen, 
WYANDOTrE, MICH. 
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onstant "crabbing'' and . d1issension 
a u1ong a group of persons who should 
be working towards the same end, 
nevt:r get anyone anywhere. If the 
people of the UnriJted States did not 
pull with the Pres.iriC'nt when ·the 
country needed to be unitc(l, where 
would we be today? 
There is a gre.a t deal of agitation 
and talk at the prt-sent time a·bout 
putting C. A. C. on the map. Of 
cour e we ·all want to see this done 
and we muslt all feel our r~sponsibi'Li­
ty in the matter. We want to know 
that Conneebicut Agricultural College 
is known more than 65 miles away 
from Storrs, and thi·s is only to be 
done in an effective and laSiting way 
by .sine re cooperation on the pnrt .of 
evefly student. 
Let's all pull 'together for the good 
of our Alma Mater. 
BRING THE OLD GI~AOR BACK. 
Four years ago this coming· spring 
an Alumni Day wa.s· held h ere. That 
did more to s,ti.J.· up the old spirit 
tlmong our predecessors than any 
event that ha,s taken place before or 
ince that time. 
Membem of the S~nior Class will 
r alii thart day \~ith no small amount 
of pride. It wa• then that they were: 
mad to feel the re ponsibility that 
r ted upon th m for t he betterment 
of their coil ge. 
To t hose \Vih.o have the true ollege 
s it•it the onnecti ut Agricultural 
ollege mean almo rt a.s much as 
h me and anything hey can do to 
b o t old " Agg ie" they will do with 
a wlill. 
The alumni still have t.hi· 
toward t~e ~.olleg , an~ 
feelinO' 
nothing 
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pleases them more than to get back 
here on the "Hill" and. renew old ·ac-
quaintances and meet new friends. 
Olass and fraternity r euniol11S are hel•d 
that bring the older ones back to their 
college days. 
At the lasrt .Alumn.i Day the s•logan 
"400 students by 1920'' w~s made, 
and would have probably been fulfill-
ed, had not the war interrupted the 
plrans. This work should be taken up 
agwin, now th.at peace ha·s come, but 
the help O'f the ailumni •is needed and 
the best way to get this is to bring 
them back to thelir college days, and 
fire up the did Connectlicut spirit 
within them. It is true that many 
of the men are in the sel'VIice, but by 
June a large majority Wlill have i>een 
diSICharged and will jump at t he 
chance to renew acquaintances here. 
Let's talk over the subjeet n.nd get 
p!Jallls under way for th"! bigges·t 
Alumni Day ever !1eld ·at old G. A. C. 
BOOST FOR HIGH SCHOOL DAY. 
At a meeting held recently .it was 
S'tated that our sl.ogan was· "400 by 
1920", and that we were :flar from it 
now. In the spring of 1916 one of 
the methods used to help procure 
these "400" \Xas a High Schoo~ Day. 
Notices were sent throughout the 
state to all the high school's. Boys 
and girls were met in Wil1imantic 
by automobiles, loaned by t he faculty. 
They were brought up to the "hill" 
and met by students who showed them 
the college from "&ebe's to the 
poultry plant." Every one r:oopera-
ted ~Snd residents of Storrs enjoyed 
themselves as d'id the· visitors, many 
of whom became residents the next 
fall. 
W:hy can't we have a High School 
Day this ·s·pring? The year 1920 is 
not so far off but that we must real-
ize we will have to hustle for our 
400. To be sure the war is to blame 
for most of our difficultie~. but by 
some good boosting by e..<\ch and 
eV'ery one, there is no doubt but that 
we could fill our quota and heat the 
war after all. 
WE'RE FOR WOMEN'S RIGHTS. 
This is the laSJt issue of "The Cam-
pus" under th management of the 
co-eds al'one. We have been glad to 
manage the paper and have epjoyerl 
it, ince it wa.s one of the ways in 
whilch we could ·do our "bit", both for 
our country and for !)Ur college. 
We are g lad to g ive over part of 
our duties to the men.. However. the 
co-ed part of the ins.tiotuJtion is grow-
ing. Th·e pl!an of the Home Econom-
ics Department is to h.ave 101) g-irl::. 
her next fall. Should they not have 
a larger part in affair than they do 
now? We are interested in athlet-
i and we at~ interested in the pro-
ceedings· of the Student Organ ir.rut ion. 
We ar not all suffragist ' , but w cl 
want bo be recog nized. 
W1e can see no reason, why, if t he 
college i made up one-third v.'omen 
and two-thirds of men, as it prob-
ably will be next yc~n·, the co-eds 
annot hold some offices. in org-aniza-
tion of interest oo all s•tudrents. We 
"GROVE COTTAGE" AND "KOONS HALL" 
REVEAL FRAILTIES OF OPPOSITE SEXES. 
The s'ame mail brings to the desk of "The Calmipus" editors two cofllttribu-
tionJS, one from a resident of Grove Cottage and the Olther from an inhabitant 
(or shaH we say denizen?) of Koons HlallJl. Each contribution was intended 
fcxr the "Safety Valve" column, where, you know, you can say most anythting 
you want to about your neighbor'S, juslt so you don~ briJng the paper a lilbel 
su~t. We are sure that the "Safety Valve'' would blow off uncl'er Sltress of so 
much li'V'e steam as we find compressed h~o these contributions, so we are 
printing tthem Slide by side in the (Cdeadil.y Pa-rallel" SJtyle. You can take your 
choice, arui if ~u don't like either, don't bliame us. We disclaim responsibility. 
DON QUIXOTE HEROES. 
Is it college meli· that we have here 
this year, or are they s·till of the 
grammar school age, even now cling-
ing to their kid trticks ? A little affair 
that I saw in the Armory before 
President's Hour made me wonder 
h.ow it happens that this bunch of fel-
~ows ha'Ve been admitted into college, 
when their m'inds are still in such a 
childish state. 
What pleasure was derived by 
these ~g, husky fellows in captur-
ing a little helplesos mouse'! I'm sure 
that if it was to scare the young 
women, their object failed, for from 
what. I saw, they were decidedly more 
disgusted with the men than they 
were frightened at the helpless beast. 
Of coul'lse, I must concede that it was 
a great sa.trsfaction for the · "men" to 
know thaJt, after a long, hard chase 
and a bitter struggle across the Ar-
mory floor, they were able to succeed 
m crowning thei·r victory by ending 
the life of their enemy with a book. 
Doesn't itt make one feel big and 
"chesJty" to know that he has won a 
fight with someone-even if it is only 
a mouse? 
GROVE COTTAGE. 
THE "BLUSH" ON THE PEACH. 
Ha v.e we college girls with us th.ls 
year, or' ·are they still chi ldren who 
must play at imitating choru!'lo girls? 
It is a common thing for little girls 
twelve to fourteen years of age to 
want to bec.ome grown-up and think 
they have fulfilled their ambi.tion 
when they can "doll out" in the'ir big 
sister's clothes and apply barn paint 
to their fair young cheeks to such 
an extent as to make them look like 
well-developed cases of scarlet fever. 
We supposed we had young women 
wit h us, b~'t i't seems that we have 
been led astray by the other sex. 
The other evening at supper when 
the Freshmen girh came into the 
dining hall with their heavy applica-
tion of water-proofing material, they 
made about the "Same impression on 
the fel1ows· present -as the fellows did 
on the girls at Pres~dent's H.our three . 
weeks ago. 
Let's call it quits and go back ro 
the sltandard that befits college men 
and women. 
KOONS HALL. 
-----:.:::=::;============================= 
do ruot want to be football and base--
ball managet;s., no,r d') we want to be 
on the Student Counl!il-we have one 
of out· O'Wn- but WJ would like t0 
have a greater part in college affairs 
in general. 
The attitude of some· students has 
been, "Oh, well , t hey are all right 
in war times, they kept the college on 
the map." Then we admit we are 
fairly peeved. W e dlid not keep 
things runtlling because theTc was a 
war, but because we loved the col-
lege and felt, and still continue t o 
feel, that our college sihould \'Om<' 
first. 
WHO BROKE THE PLASTER? 
" ampus" Reporter wants to Churae 
it to the Freshmen. 
On t he moTTling of Tuesday, Jan-
uary 28, 1919, we walked int o the 
main build·ing and found the furniture 
of "Prexy's" office arranoo.ed in stiff 
row along the sides of 'the hall. As 
this was the morning after th<' F resh-
man-Sophomore rope pull, a time 
when pecuJi.ar t hings are rat her like-
ly to happen, ·ome though s ran back 
to the story we have heard of some-
one locking a bull in that office years 
ago, and wondered if this was some 
prank too. 
But further investigation proved 
that it was only due to s.ome f11llen 
plaster which was being replaced. 
Just what made the pla•ster fall , we 
do not know. It i.s probable , how-
ever, that is was too weak to stand 
the Sltrain of the frequent Freshman 
clas•s meetings in the room above it. 
M:\KES SCIENTIFIC DISCOYERY. 
Durham Succeeds in Isolating Bacte-
rial Org::-.nisms. 
G. B. Durham, '19, in working out 
the new bacteriology course in s.oHs 
wirth Miss C. Ma ~on and Professor 
W. M. Esten, has succeeded in isolat-
ing these organisms : Baste·rium 
Ureae (Leube), Urobacillus duclauxii 
(Miquel), and Microsossus ureae. 
This is the first time that these 
organisms, which play an important 
part in the £.ormation of a\·ailable 
plant food, have been i ola'te rl in this 
s-tate at least. 
. HARTFORD SHOW 
A BIG SUCCESS 
EDUCATIONAL AND TRADES 
. EXHIBITS PLEASE. 
Members of Faculty and Extension 
Staff Prominent in Staging 
Farmers' Week. 
Farmers' Week, which was held in 
the State Armory at H.artford. WlaS 
.deemed a great succe.s'S by all who 
attende"d ·it. M·ore than 50,0(10 square 
foot of f.l~·or space was fil'led with 
educational and trades exhibits. 
Especially noteworthy was the corn 
:show of Hartford County, with sixty-
:flive fiifty-e·ar exhibits, showing ger-
mination. The corn show and potato 
.exhibits of the State Board of Ag-
ri~ulture more than filled five tables 
=60x4 feet. 
A very large arul attnactive display 
. of Connecticut ·aJpples, st.rictly edu-
-cational exhibit ()n the food value of 
milk, the l'argest com.petiltive egg 
,show ever gi'VIen in the s<bate, home 
pantry and storehouse of home-raised 
products, model kitchens:--all these 
attractions drew large crowds. It 
was estimated that more than 10,000 
·pell"Sons attended in four days, with 
a large number of evening visitors. 
Dem<mstm.tions and lectures were 
held in Fox's s•tore, in which home 
demol'IIStra.tor:s of each county 'to9k 
pa~. These meetings were held en-
tirroy for the women that attended. 
Among 1Jhe speakers at these meet-
"ingiS were Mrs. A. H. Bens<On, ch'a.ir-
·man <Of the Tolland County Woman's 
· ()ommittee; MiSist E . M. Spvague and 
Mi-ss Lovsnes, h·ome demonstrator 
.agent of Litchfield County. 
The meetings· were of great inter-
est and weB aften.ded. Everyone was 
well pleased with the resul'ts of the 
week,, except for the inconvienence of 
baving the meetings a nd exhibits in 
different places. Great credit is due 
to Profe·SISor Kirkpa.trick, who man-
aged all details of the exh.i·bition:s. 
R. E. Dodge, of the Extension Ser- . 
vice was chairm'an of the committee 
in charge of Farmers' Week. 
ALPHA PHI NOTES. 
The Alpha Phi smoker was held, 
Wednesday, January 22, in the club 
room. Mr. Warner, Lieutenant H~ 
R. Brown, and Mr. A. · G. Tappert 
were present as guests. 
The following men have been elect-
ed to the fraternity: Leon I. Alling, 
William E. Finney, Norman Van Bu-
ren, Paul F. Kennedy, Leon H. Kihbe, 
Dwi.ght A. Henion, Ra·lph G. Ch'affee, 
F. A. Boulanger, Robert C. Howes, 
Everett F. Williams, G. 0. Hutchin-
son. 
Lieut. Metcalf, '16, who was re-
cerutly discharged from the A vdlation 
Service, w.as a visitor on the "Hill" 
the week of the 19th. 
Milner L. Benham, Henry McFet-
ridge and Geo. A. Stumph were visit-
ing here January 22 and 23. . 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
BARLOW TAKES CHARGE. 
Girls will Have Chance to Use 
Bowling Alleys. 
The gymnasium- was quickly gotten 
into shape for use a!ld under Physi-
cal Director S. W. Barlow's direction, 
Slcheduled classes tbegan Monday, 
February 3. 
Mr. Barlow ha.s• ~!so been working 
on the bowling aUeys, and besides 
ha•:i11g regular times for this sport 
for the men, the co-eds will also have 
a place on the s<'he4ule. 
GUARD DUTY IN LUXEMBOURG. 
Dear George:· 
Esch, Luxe~mbourg, 
December 26, 1918. 
Well, I guess the vld war is ove1· 
oow and aH we have left to do .iJs to 
recross the vast Atllantic. ~ow thalt 
things have rellaxed, I would like to 
hear from the "HiU" regularly and 
get "The Campus", if such a thing 
eJOi1sts this year. In other words, I'd 
like to keep in touch with t.he o'ld col-
lege. 
At present my o·r~anizatlion is do-
ing barrier guard duty about Esch. 
We are comfol'lta'bly situated in the 
city and are rtlreated fine by the Lux-
ernibourgerts. Yesterday was my sec-
ond Christmas in the sen··ice, and in 
spite of the fad that I was far away, 
the time was pa.ssed ple,asaTlltl.y. 
I am entclosing a copy of army or-
ders in which my divis•ion was cited 
for 'its work the last month of the 
fighlt. Have checked the toV~or:ns and 
wood,s that the 60th--my regiment~ 
were in. 
Let me knOIW how everything is 
coming along a.t C. A. C. 
Sincerely, 
A .. J. REEVES, 
"Fil'•st Lieutenant Infantry, 
Co. A, 60th In.f. 
The towns and woods Lieutenant 
Reeves menti'oned are as follows: 
Bois-des-Rappes, Aincreville, Clery-
le-Grand, Clery-le-Petit, Dun-sur-
Meuse, range of hill:; east otf Mtusc 
forming the bl"idgehead, Murvaux, 
and F-ore.t-de-W oev rc. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
BASKETBALL SCHEDPLE. 
The following is a list of 
basketball games ·s·cheduled by 
Manager Bauer, '20: 
Feb. l~Rhode Island State 
at Storrs. 
Feb. 7- Worcester Tech. at 
Storrs. 
Feb. 8-New Hampshire 
State at Storrs. 
Feb. 18--Stevens Tech. at 
Storrs. 
Feb. 22- Boston College at 
Storrs. 
March 7-Boston College at 
Boston. 
March 8--New Hampshire 
College at New Hampshire . 
March 15--Rhode Island 
State a.t Kingston. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
SWINE GROWERS ORGANIZE . 
College Specialist Active in getting 
the Moveptent Started. 
December 17, 1913, several swine 
breeders of Omnecticut met in Hart-
ford and organized the Swine Grow-
ers' Association. The meeting was 
called by D. G. Sullins, Swine E ten-
sion Specialist for ~he college, to sat-
i·sfy a growing demand for the union 
of men of thus• stat e who are inteT-
ested in swine. At this meeting the 
. followin~ officers were elected: Pres-
ident, A. N. Farnham, New Haven; 
Vice-President, S. B. Manwaring, 
Waterford; Secretary-Treasurer, D. G. 
Sullins, Storrs. 
At the 'Slecond meeting, held during 
Farmers' Week in Hartford, Mr. 
Farnham spoke. Mr. Farnham has 
had 42 years of experience with swine · 
and in his speech he explained some 
interesting swine problems. Several 
other enthUisiastic swine growers dis-
cussed phases of th~ industry. 
FOOD ARMY WORK AT STORRS. 
Council of Defense Turns Over Part 
of its Duties. 
By vote of the State Council of 
Defense, work of the Junior Food 
Army has been taken over by the Ex-
tension Service of the colle..,.e, and 
will be carried on through County 
Farm Bureaus. A. J. Brundage, 
State Director, will be assisted by a 
state advisory committee under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Samuel Russell, 
of Middl-etown, who had under her 
direction the work of the Junior Food 
Army during the war. 
HELMICK A CAPABLE CHEF. 
Men Prepare the Dinner for Commu-
nity Gathering at Church. 
It ·has been the cus'tom in pas•t 
years to have an annual dinner pre~ 
pared at the local church by the men. 
Last year, in accordance with the 
food conservation laws. this was done 
away wi"ch , but this ye•ar irt was re-
vived. 
Friday evening, January 31, thi's 
dinner wa;s held and pron:ounced a suc-
cess. Mr. Helmick w::ts the head chef 
and filled that pos'ition most efficient-
ly. 
F. 0. Vinton, sheriff of Tolland 
County, gave a talk on "Some Thieves 
I have Not Caught." C. H. Savage 
spoke on "Winnin.g Prizes." There 
were also extempo,raneous speeches, 
much enjoyed by all. 
Mr. Savage donated a f)Uantity of 
sweet cider. 
The engagement of {.ark Bishcp to 
Hazel L. Rapson, wa'S re·cent.ly an · 
nounced. 
"KING'' MUNROE 
TO OHIO STATE 
WILL DO PO ULTRY EXTENSION 
WORK. 
Came to C. A. C. from Rhode Island in 
1915 and was Graduated in 1917. 
Henry D. Munroe. of the Poultry 
Department, is to leave th~ emplQy 
of the college on Febru~ry 10. He 
has accepted a pos.ition with the 
Poultry Extension Service of the Ani-
mal Husbandry Depnrtment of the 
Oh·io State University at Columbus, 
Ohio. 
Mr. Munroe came tto Storrs in the 
fall of 1915 as a member of the junior 
class, since he had already h'ad two 
years at Rhode Island State. He re-
ceived his B. S. degree here in 1917 
and ha•s been in the emplo-y of the 
poultry department s ince . 
"King", as he is known on the cam-
pus, ha.s a hos1t of friends, who are 
sorry he is leaving and who wi'Sh him 
all su~c'.!8S in his new position. 
ETA LAMBDA SIGM \ NOTES . 
Harry G. Hanks was on the "Hill" 
January 25 and 26. Mr. Hanks has 
recently been discharged f..rom the 
service and has returned to business. 
Walter Clark, '18,_ who is now te'St-
ing milk for the state, will leave 
shortly for Argentina, where he w'ill 
buy beef carttle for Swift & Company. 
The fraternity has pledged the fol-
lowing men: Wan,en D. Burrington, 
Philip F. Dean, Austin C. Eaton, 
Robel"t P. B. HugheSo, Philip Jaquith, 
E. Roy Marsh, J. Conrad Martin, 
Edward F. Plumb. and Paul L. Put-
nam. 
NEW ARRIVALS AT STORRS. 
A son, Robert Sawin, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Irving G. Davis of 
Storrs, January 28. 
Recent visito·rs at the extension of-
fi ces were C. B. Rmi'th o·f the States 
Relations Service of ·w ·ashington, D. 
C., director of extension work of the 
northeastern stateSo, and M. C. Wil -
son of Washington , D. C., field super-
visor of county agents for New Eng-
land. 
RE-ENLI TED. 
Lieutenant Louis H. Collin, who re-
turned from Fmnce wiJth the 301st 
F. A., h as re-enlis·ted and has been 
•sent to Lou:isville, Ky. He was on 
t he "Hill" February 2 fQor a viS'it, 
before leaving New England. 
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CAPT. WM. F. MADDEN BIENNIAL REPORT 
LOSES HIS LIFE TO BE OUT SOON 
FORMERLY COACHED SUCCESS-
FUL FOOTBALL TEAM AT 
THE COLLEGE. 
Killed by Gunmen while Performing 
Guard Duty at Cheney Silk Mills. 
Captain WilNam F . Madden. ch~ef 
guard of the Cheney Silk M.ill s, was 
inSibantly kiiled by a bullet fired by 
one Olf the gnnmen who ,wttempted t o 
stela! a valuable cargo o.f ~·ilk from the 
waTehous~ in Manchoot<'r on, Ji'niday 
night, January 31. 
Captain Madden was foobball coach 
at th·e colJlege in 190 , and turned out 
o111e of the be t teams that has ever 
represented the Con111recticut Agricul -
tural COtlGege. 
SALT DOMES OVER OIL-POOLS. 
The mass s of salt that force their 
way to the ·surface through the soft 
and deep soH of the lowlands in 
Louisl~ana and Texas are descrilbed in 
"Science" (New York), by Eugene 
Wesley Shaw, of the Unirteq States 
Geological Survey, who suggests a 
plan f{)r using them i·n the location 
of oil-1wells. These "salt domes," as 
they are called, are a proof, Mr. 
Shaw says, that .all t he baffling and 
fascina1ting queSJtions con.cern~ng the 
structure of the earth's crust are not 
to be sought in mountain regions, ~s 
"<Jime geologists seem tto think. The 
d-omes seem to be associated in most 
cases with .deposits ·of oi1l, and the 
wens that have been sunk through 
them have shown whart; their upper 
structure i·s; but httlc is kn.own about 
whrut 'lie b neath them, or of the 
causes that have produ ed them. 
1\'lany of th m ru-e yelt in process of 
growth, not yet havin,g reached the 
sur:tiacc, and th •S , Mr. Shaw t hinks, 
might be fountrl by gravtity observa-
tions, s·al:t being much heavi r .t han 
the common soil of the region. He 
write-s: 
"Ar the sa) d mes due to :!\Orne 
proc s1s related to volcanic action? 
The dom d fonm of the -s trata, which 
much more commonly seen than 
the core iltself, i such as might have 
been produc d by a rising plug of irg-
WILL INCLUDE RECORD OF 
EXTENSION. 
Document in Hands of Printer will be 
Ready for Mailing Shortly. 
The Biennial Reporrt of the College 
for the two years CJnded September 
30, 1918, i·s being printed by the State 
as a pub1ic document. 
It will include the reports ·Jf thf:' 
President, .the Director of the Exper-
iment Statlion and the Extens.ion Di-
vision, and the finan cia•l statements 
of the TreasureT. 
The report is in the hands 0f the 
printer and will be ready for mailing 
in the near future. 
recent solutil()n of the .salt making de-
pression, and some having little or no 
effect on the surface, the s1alt core 
of son,: lying at s-light depth and of 
others at great depth-it would ap-
pea.r that if they are due w intru-
sllion, the igneous rock should have 
been found in •some of them. * * * * 
"Are the domes due, as has also 
been s·uggested, to force of crystam-
zation actJing in S{)me such way as 
they do in the gro•wth of ooncretions, 
the salt being taken from satunated 
solutions and collected around some 
nucleus by molecular atJtraction? 
Ordinarily salt does not ·seem to be-
have in this way, and the asrsoC'iated 
great de'posiJts of dO'l-omite, gY'psum, 
and other secondary substances would 
seem boo much to ascribe to a kind off 
m.aJss-action not contr.olled by some 
other set of forces opemting at or 
underneath the locus of salt-dome 
gTOIWth . . 
"The apparent lack of concentric 
s.tructure and of small salt concre-
tion'S', and the presence .o:f cert.ain 
mi.nerals, such as sulfur and copper 
ores, seem to point to 1a deep-seated 
cau ·e for t.he domes. 
"May the salt dome.g. be due to a 
bucll·ing ·and flmvage of one or more 
bed of rock s;al!t lying at great depth , 
a.s· has been suspected concernin~g 
European s'alt domes? As a matte·r 
of fact the few determinations of 
·pecifi·c gravi1ty of the country rock 
'that have been made indicate that i't 
weighs in its na.tural wet SJtate no 
.neous rock, and evan the mas'Ses of more t han salt, if indeed as much, 
srult and assocj•ated secondary depos- ' and it seems very improbable that 
its might apparently ~ave been pro-
duced indirec ly by intrusions. On 
the other hand, tho' many very deep · 
·wells _have been. drilled in salt domes, 
igneous rock ha.s rarely if ever been 
touched . Sin.ce there are numerous 
varieties of salt domes--s{)me mak-
ing a conspicuous hill, some through 
,there has been any con.siderable hori-
Z'OtTJJtal thrust pressure. * * * * 
"Since the domes are in a flat 
regi-on, undeJ:'Ilain by compar31tively 
homogenous sand, silt, and clay, i't 
seems more than likely that the sa1t, 
doLomite, gypsum, suli{ur, comprest 
cl'ay, aru:l poossibly igneous rock of 
the domes wo uld ·tog"ethe,r have a 
specific gravity noticeably different 
from that of t he country rock in 
which they occur and within the 
range of possibility that the uiffer-
e.nJCe could be · detected by gravity ob -
servations. In other words , it s-eems 
possible tha1t hidden ,sal.t domes, with 
the immensely valuable ~ols o.f oil  
and ga.s that are commonly aSiS•ocia-
ted, can be discovered through the 
help of gravity O'bs.ervatio'llJS, which 
will t hus reduce to a g.reater or less 
extent t he cost of finding the oil-
pools. * * * * 
"The incre,a.:;li.nig value of oil and 
the keen intere·st in prospecting make 
it .seem possibly worth whi1le to make 
some practica.l tests wi,th t he gravity 
instrument on a know~ s:alt dome and 
surroundin.g coun1try, especially since 
many wellls· are being sunk at ral1!dom 
in the regi•on. 
"To be sure, some salt domes are 
known which do not seem .to ha:ve pH-
pools, .and others are known Wlhich 
have no1t ye,t been fully tested, but 
the number of insufficierutJy tested 
domes i·s• rapidly decre•asing, and with 
the keene·r intere•s1t in the s.earch for 
oi:l the time wiH no doubt soon come 
when it will be profitabl-e to spend a 
great deal of money searching for 
Slalrt domes, for they seem to be much 
more likely to conta·in oil than the 
surroundi:n.g country." 
SHAKESPEAREAN CLUB 
PLEDGES. 
The following men have been-Pledg-
ed to the College Shake-s•pearean Club: 
William I. Graf, Edward D. Graniss, 
Harold A. Jaynes, Donald H. Lawson, 
Arthur M. Mitchell, Vernon C. D. 
Pinkham, Clifford D. PrenJtiss, Her-
bert F.' Webb, Walter F. Wood, Jr., 
Ralph S. WooSJter. 
Bay State Drug Company 
APOTHECARIES. 
Huyler's Candies, Perfumes, Cigars 
and Everything in the Drug line. 
745 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
The Wilson · Drug Co. 
Established 1829. Incorporated 1904. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists, 
Eastern Conn.'s Leading Drug Store. 
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
H. C. Murray Co. 
DRY GOODS 
WILLil\IANTIC, CONN. 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
Willimantic, Conn. 
ASSOCIATED DENTISTS 
DR. JACKSON 
DR. COYLE 
715 Main Stree~ Willimantic, Conn. 
L. J. STORRS, President- Treasurer 
P. J. TWOMEY, Vice-Pres.-Secretary 
Established 1862. 
THE WILLIMANTIC LUMBER 
AND COAL COMPANY 
LUMBER, COAL, LIME, CEMENT 
AND BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
Office and Yard: 
87 Church Street, Willimantic, Connw 
Telephone Connection. 
This Store Offers Best Values; 
The Most for Your Money; 
The .Most Real Value for Every Dollar 
You Spend. 
J. B. Fullerton & Co. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
BUTLEMAN'S 
LADIES' TAILORING 
Specialty in Ladies' Wearing Apparel. 
790 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
MRS. E. SNYDER 
Dealer in all kinds of 
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY 
Weddings and Parties Supplied at 
Short Notice. 
31 Church Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
The Elite Restaurant 
Willimantic, Conn. 
The Place that Convinces. 
T. F. SHEA, Proprietor. 
STEAM CARPET CLEANING 
and Rough Dry Family Washing, u 
well as our famous Shirt and Collar 
Work, is sure to please. Pricea right. 
MAVERICK LAUNDRY AND 
CARPET CLEANING WORKS 
828 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
Opposite Hooker House. 
HENRY FRYER 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Full line of F{)reign and Domestic 
Woolens. Latest Styles and Moat 
Fashionable Designs. 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP 
BERKSHIRE SWINE 
SHORTHORN AND 
HEREFORD CATTLE 
PERCHERON HORSES 
The Connectkut 
Agricultural College 
FARM DEPARTMENT 
LET US MAKE THAT NEXT 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPH. 
The Dinneen Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
67 Church Street, Willimantic, ColuL 
Telephone 168-4. 
f. SERViCE . RECORDS. j 
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Paul J .. Hau child, '13-Evacuation 
Hospital, No. 3, A. E. F., Germany, 
A. P. 0. 930. Enlisted in am:bulance 
s•ervice (M. E. R. C.) May 27, 1917, 
at Los Angeles, Cal. Called into ac-
tive service August l, 1017. Mus-
tered in at the Pre~ido of Monterey, 
Cal. Sent to Base Hospital, Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, Sr.pte mber 1 1917. Re-
mained .at Camp Dodge unti l August 
15, 1918. Sent to amp Merritt , N . 
J., whecre remained two weeks . Em-
barked for overseas· on S. S. Area, one 
of a convoy. 
Ser g t. John W. Muller, '1~ ·-Eng·i­
neer Troops F.orestry, B'in~, LandeiS, 
France. Entf'red Service March 1, 
1918, by selective draft, sent t0 Camp 
Devens. w ·as sent to 30·th Co. Depot 
Brigade; received Corporal's warrant 
on March 11; received Sergeant'·s 
warrant April 14; Left t he Sta.tes for 
France July 15, arrived July 22 ; ~S ail­
ed on the transport "Northern Pacif-
ic" Company C. Changed to one of 
t he 2%h Engineer Units . 
Frederick J\1. Trinder, '17- 11 Burn-
s.ide Avenue, East Hartford, Conn. 
Dl'lafted from Watertown, N. Y., Au-
gu&t 24, 1918, in trainin1g with 17th 
Co., Tr. Bn., 157 Depot Brigade. 
Private. Discharged December 10, 
1918, from Camp McClellan, Alaba-
ma. 
Egbert R. Parsons, '09- Co. E , 307 
Amm. Tn., A. E. F., A. P. 0. 742, 
Lenox, Mass. Entered October 7, 
191 7', Camp Devens, 17th Co., 5th Bn. , 
151 Depot Brigade. Transferred to 
Camp Gordon, Georgia, November. 11, 
1917. Assigned to 307th Amm. Tn., 
8~nd Div. Ap·pO'inted Sergeant De-
cember 1, 1917. Appointed First 
Sergeant, Co. E, same reg·i11nentt, May 
1, 1918. Left U. S. May 18, 1918. 
Service on three fronts-Chateau 
Th•ierry, St. Mihiel, and the Argonne. 
aisson Company. SWl in France. 
Egbert J. Bailey, '19-EnHs.ted with 
Base Hos·pital, No. 1, December 6, 
1917, as a Private. Wa1 promoted to 
t he rank .of Corporal in J uly and to 
the rank of 5ergeant in November, 
1918. Served in the front line hos-
pitalos on a surgical .team, from Au-
gust 31, 1918, to October 24, 1918. 
On arr.ival in France in March, wa.s 
assigned to duty in the operating 
roomls as sur>gica.l russis'tant. Since 
apporlntment as Sergeant h a•s been in 
<!harge of operruting r ooms. Expects 
an early retuTn to t h e States. Base 
Ho pital No. J is the Bellevue Undt, 
from New York City, and has been 
itua.ted at Vichy (AllieT) in central 
France. We w ere t he twelfth 
merioon unlit in France and the firs.t 
in Vichy. 
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REMEMBERS WHEELER'S PIE. 
Toul, France, 
De<!ember 8, 1918. 
My dear Professor Wheeler: 
Well, since March 11, the big day 
we have been having quite a trip. 
The third army made up the army of 
occupation to go to the Rhine, and 
the 1st and 4th Corps were attached 
to the third army, so F. R. S. No. 1, 
and F. R. S. No.2 made ready for the 
trip. Our troops going into occupied 
territory were in r egular advancing 
formation. We made r eady and had 
quite a trip by motor. On the 18th 
of Nove;nber we left for F. R. S. No. 
2 and went by way of Headecourt; 
we had a chance to see 'Some of the 
dams, partly completed for flooding 
the flats and some of the Hindenburg 
defense trenches. 
Just a little touch on the prices, we 
found in Rudelange, the people had to 
meet: Coffee, $5 to $10 'per pound; 
eggs, 2.50 marks; butter, 16 marks; 
silk stockings, 30 marks; shirts, 32 
marks; shoes, 60 marks. Wle paid 
anywhere from 4 to 8 marks for a 
pie and it wasn't as good as the one 
you made that day. A bar of choco-
late like we pay 15 cents for, drew 
5 marks. 
On December 2 we went up to Re-
mich and followed down the Moselle~ 
whi<!h we crossed going in'to Germany, 
and went up through Couz to Treves, 
where we put in. Here we received 
orders to return to Toul and join our 
battalion. We were glad •and dis-
appointed. We were scheduled for 
Colonge, lbut our trip was now at an 
end, and December 4 we started back 
and our company captain, Wright, 
was so good as to route us and take 
us a different way back by way of 
Arl, Trasson, Apoch, Thionville, 
where we again stopped, t his time in 
Lorraine, leaving the next morning 
and routed by way of Metz to Toul. 
Th is made quite a tour of advance 
territory, and we had a chance to see 
it in' conditions and ways that will 
not be seen again. At Thionville we 
had a chance to sit in some O'f the big 
German Aeroplanes. Some were 
damaged, while others were in good 
condition as f ar as we could se~of 
course probably· not so. W e saw 
Metz with her walls filled with water. 
Well, now in Toul our batt~l ion 
headquarter s all assembled and 
awaited our orders . They can't come 
too soon to suit us. 
I hope when I ge!t back to the 
States I will have the time to run up 
to Storrs. Our work as F. R. S. was 
interesting, and if I could have the 
chance again, I would choose that 
branch of service above any other. 
I w.ill close for this time and wish 
you all a Happy New Year. 
Very sincerely, 
PVT. C. M. PFENNING~ 
Co. D., 29th Eng., A. E. F. 
Top Dress with Nitrate of Soda 
Feed the Crop; 
not the Bacteria 
Every form of Nitrogen fertilizer, 
except Nitra te of Soda, mu s t be 
broken dow n by bacteria and 
changed into Nitrate before it can 
become available for crops. Such 
bacteria l action always res ult.i in 
costly Nitrogezt losses. 
Nitrate of Soda 
is already nitrated! It does not 
have to u ndergo changes-but is 
immedia tely and wholly 7 ai' ble. 
That' s why Nitrate is the quic :l!st, 
surest, most economical s our ,e of 
Nitrogen. 
WM. S. MYERS 
Chilean Nitrate Committee 
25 Madison Avenue New York 
RIGHT STYLE at RIGHT TIMES 
EDGARTON--FOLSOM CO. 
LADIES' HATTERS 
776 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
RIGHT PI,ACE for RIGHT PRICE 
H. W. STANDISH 
JEWELRY OF QUALITY 
Special Order Work and Repairing a 
Specialty. 
Kodaks and Supplies. 
725 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
The T ubridy Weldon Co. 
THE METROPOLITAN STORE 
OF WILLIMANTIC. 
THE BRICK - SULLIVAN 
SHOE COMPANY 
Our Specialty: 
GOOD SHOES FITTED RIGHT 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
Willimantie, Conn. 
Sell Reliable Footwear 
Your Patronage Solicited. 
CHAS. F. RISEDORF, Proptietor. 
Your Wanta in the 
JEWELRY LINE 
will receive prompt attention at 
J. C. TRACY'S 
688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
HENRYS. DAY 
Storrs, Conn. 
AUTO PARTIES 
SUNDAYS AND EVENINGS. 
Sunday Parties by Hour or Trip at 
Reasonable Rates. Telephone 581-3. 
When in need of SPORTING GOODS 
try 
The Jordan Hardware Co 
They carry a complete line. 
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
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\L 
The World's 
Greatest 
Creant Saver 
All10ver the world creamerymen, big milk concern-s, dairy authorities 
•and c01w owners who have speoiJall opporturn.ity f o-r judg·ing t he· worth of 
cream •&e.para.tors , have for years recognized the superior s kimmi ng· and 
•all-around fficiency .of the De LaVial. 
Th a.t's why 98 o/o of the pl.aTllts throug-hout the world separating larg-e 
quan . .:tiC'3 of milk use the De Lava,l. I•t sJdms s'o much closer that lihey 
canlt afford to use any other machine. 
Tha,t's why 2.323,000 De La v•al·s are in daily use- more than all other 
makes combined . 
Not only i lhe De Lava;l the ·reates.t cream aver, hwt it turns 
wsier, iE: asi .. r to wash, ha s larger capacity and greater durability than 
any other sep•arator . 
Th e more yl)u know abou t cr am s paratoT the more "ertain you 
are to buy a De La val. 
Order your De Laval now and let it begin saving cream 
for you r ight away. Remember that a De Laval may be 
bought for cash or on s uch liberal terms a to !olav its 
own cost. See the local De Laval agent, or, H yo u don't 
know him, write to the nearest De Laval office, a .. below. 
The De Laval Separator Company 
165 Broadway, New York 29 East Madison Street, Chicago 
OVER 2,325,000 DE LA V ALS IN DAILY USE THF. WORLD OVER. 
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JOSEPH. W. PINCUS, 
PIONEER. 
The follow lng is :, ken from the 
January, 1919, il.lsue of "The Jew sh 
Farmer." Mr. Pincu:<~ is a graduate 
of the college, class or '!)8 
"The annuoncerr.·.n: t th!\l Mr. 
Joseph W. Pincus h.d resigned his 
position as Educational Director and 
Editor of "The J ewish Farmer", is of 
momentous significance, not alone be-
cause of the weight of services ren-
dered by him to Jewish agr~cultural 
interests, but also because his name 
is indissolubly linked with the history 
and development of J ewish farming in 
the United States . No justification, 
therefore, i'S needed for presenting to 
our readers an appreciation of his 
character and his work, and to at-
tempt to briefly trace the salient lines 
of his constructive ·activity. These 
divide themselves into three depart-
ment : His establishment of a model 
farm at Woodbine, N. J.; hi s educa-
tiona l work among Jewish farmers 
under the auspices of the Jewish Ag-
ricultural and Industrial Aid Society, 
which included the founding of this 
publication; and his pioneer work in 
cooperation. 
"The development of these activi-
ties is coincident with the broad his-
tory of Je~ish farming in the United 
States; and it is of particular inter -
est to note that Mr. Pincus began his 
activities in conjunction with the first 
J ewish agricult ural school in this 
country. He was a teacher in the 
Baron De Hirsch Agricultural School 
at Woodbine, N. J., for nine years. 
Thus he had the dis.tinction of •being 
one of the first three Jews to take 
up agriculture as a profession, his 
two as"Sociates being Dr. Jacob G. 
Lipman, now Director of t he New 
Jersey Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and a Director of our Society, 
and Mr. Jacob Kotinsky, now an en-
tomologist in the employ of the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture. That 
wa~ in 1898, and the entire- venture 
at Woodbine was surrounded with an 
atmosphere of experimentalism. In 
the succeeding twenty years Jewish 
farming has achieved a notable place 
in this country, and it is not too much 
to say that men of the type of Mr. 
Pincus have definitel y contributed to 
that r esult. 
"During 1907-1908 Mr. Pincus de-
voted himself to the model farm at 
Woodbine, the purpose of which was 
to g ive practical Jnstruction to J ew-
ish farmers in the t echnical and busi-
ness side of farm ing. His work 
there was so significant that it at-
tracted the attention of the Jewish 
Agricultural and Industrial Aid So-
ciety which, in 1908, called upon him 
to initiate s•imilar educational pro-
jects along national lines. His first 
step in assuming his new duties was 
to go out among Jewish farmers and 
discus·s their problems in a personal 
and concrete manner. 
. "This educational work soon at-
tracted the attention of non-sectarian 
groups and of government agencies. 
Federal and State authorities soon 
recognized the national service im-
plied in such undertakings, and were 
ever ready to call Mr. Pincus• into con-
ference on important agricultural 
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GROVE COTTAtiE NOTES. 
Miss Ruth S. Buell, '21, spent the 
week-end of F ebruary 1, wirth friend-s 
in Meriden. · 
'IlWIO new cutting tables have been 
instal'led in the sewing laboratory. 
'I'he co-eds in the Cottage are not 
l.iving in such close hal"mor~ y with 
their frri.ends., the bee·So, 8IS l·ast is·sue's 
ar.ticle taken from ''The Boslton Eve-
ning Record" s eems to s i .~rufy. One 
O!f 'the Freshman has been st ung 
twice by the bees, ami wanlbs to know 
why they sh'Ould pick on her. 
Mi·g,s Ella J . Rose wenrt to vtisit 
schools in New Britain, Torrington 
and Winsted on January 30. 
pro·blems. The . third phase of the 
work of Mr. Pincus centers about the 
activities of the Federation of J ew-
ish Farmers, in which he played a 
prominent role. 
· "In all of this work Mr. Pincus has 
shown high qualities·. Modest in na-
tur , · gifted with eloquence and sin-
cerity, ·a fine student and a fine man, 
he has impressed his personality on 
Jewish farmers and has been res•pon-
sible, in a large measure, for the con-
structive and finer sides of Jewish 
farming . Never consumed by ambi-
tion or love of power, 1·esponsi•bility 
has not altered t he simplicity of his 
nature. 
"Writing in 'Collier's· Weekly', 
Isaac F. Marcos son thus summed up 
the work and character of Pincus: 
'He wta s born for the job.' He ex-
pand d from ed itor of 'The J ewish 
Farmer' into an i:n.gpired mi ·sionary 
of the new agricultural order, bring-
ing the word of science to the very 
door of the backward.' · 
"It is not mere convention or rhe-
toric to state that the Jewish agricul-
tural world sustains a very great loss 
in the departure of Mr. Pincus. to 
other fields, but we would be unjust 
to him if we did not assure him of 
our sincerest wis·hes for his success. 
"We are glad to pay this tribute 
to his achievements and to his work 
in behalf of the Jewish Farmer. 
"We wish him God-51Peed.'; 
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SPECIALS 
For the Week of 
February 1 0 : 
Sardines ~~iv~ron was 20c, now 16c 
Red Salmon was 35c, now 28c 
Pink Salmon was 30c, now 19c 
Plain Olives was lSc, now 9c 
Peanut Butter was 30c, now .19c 
Salad Dressing was lSc, now 9c 
The College Book Store 
IN THE MAIN BUILDING. 
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The Connecticut 
Agricultural 
· College 
Storrs, Conn. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE, in Agriculture, designed to train 
young men as Scientific Farmers, Teachers, and Agricul-
tural Experts. Entrance requirements, four-year high 
school course. B.S. degree. 
TWO-Y'EAR COURSE in the School of Agriculture, for those 
who have not the preparation, time, funds, or inclination 
to take the four-year course. Open to those who have 
completed the work of the common school. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Mechanic Arts. Four . years of 
high school work required for entrance. B. S. degree. 
FOUR-YEAR COURSE in Home Economics. Open to young 
women ~ho are high school graduates. B. S. degree. 
SHORT WINTER COURSES in Agriculture. 
Recent appropr iations have provided additions to lands, build-
. ings and equipment valued at $950,000. Expenses low. 
No tuition charge to residents of Connecticut. Military 
instruction. A catalog will be sent upon request. 
CHARLES ~EWIS BEACH, President. 
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